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Our

Anniversary

Sale

Continues

We propose to
make this sale from
now, on the greatest
event of our history.
Every dollars worth
of merchandise in our
establishment mark

11ea aown to prices
that cannot fail to
interest you. It is a
buying opportunity
that none should
miss.

IBB 8 111
POPULISTS PUT IN

A LIVELY DAY

(Concluded from Pag l.

W demand th establishment of an eco-
nomic and financial system which shall
make us masters of our own affairs andindependent of European control, by theadoption of the following;:

DECLARATION OP PRINCIPLES.
1. We dmand a national money, safe

and sound. Issued toy the genral gov-
ernment only. Without the Intervention
of banks of issue to be a full legal tender
for all debts, public and private, a just,
equitable and efficient means of distri-
bution direct to the people and through thelawful disbursements of the government.

i. We demand the free and unrestrictedsomage of sliver and gold at the present
ratio of 18 to 1 without waiting for the
consent of foreign nations.

1. We demand the volume of circulating
medium be speedily Increased to un

mount sufficient to meet the demands
of the business and population and to re-
store the Just level of prices of labor and
production.

4. We denounce the sale of bonds and
the Increase of the public Interest bear-
ing debt made by the present administra-
tion as unnecessary and without author-
ity of law, and demand that no more bonds
b Issued except by specific act of con.
Cress.

6. We demand such legislation as willprevent the demonetization of the lawfulmoney of the United States fay private
contract

6. We demand that the government In
payment of Its obligations shall use Its
option as to the kind of lawful money In
which they are to be paid, and we de-
nounce the present and preceding admin-
istrations for surrendering this option to
the holders of government obligations.

7. We demand a. graduated income tax
to the end that aggregated wealth shall
bear Its Just proportion of taxation and we
regard the recent decision of the supreme
court relative to the Income tax a mis-
interpretation of the constitution end an
Invasion of rightful powers of congress

ver the subject of taxation.
8. We demand that postal savings banks

be established by ther government for the
safe deposit of savings of the people and
to facilitate exchange.

SECOND, TRANSPORTATION.
1. Transportation being a means of ex-

change and a public necessity, the gov-
ernment should own and operate the rail-
roads In the Interest of the people and a

basis to the end that all may
be accorded the same treatment in trans-
portation and that the tyranny and poli-
tical power now exercised by the great
railroad corporations which result In theImpairment, If not the destruction of thepeople's rights and personal liberties of
the citizens, be destroyed. Such owner-
ship is to be accomplished gradually Ina manner consistent with sound public
policy.
t The Interest of the United States In

the public highways built with public
moneys and the proceeds of extensivegrams of land to the Racine railroads,
should never be alienated, mortgaged or
sold, but guarded and protected for thegeneral welfare as provided by the laws
against auoh railroads. The foreclosure
of existing liens of the United States on
these roads should at once follow the de-
fault In payment thereof by debtor com.
panles, and at the foreclosure sales of said
roads the government shall purchase thegam It it becomes necessary to protect
Its Interest In ttie concern, or if It be pur-
chased at a reasonable price, and the gov-
ernment shall operate saM railroad as
public highways for the benefit of the
whole people and not In the interest of the
few under suitable provisions for pro-
tection of life and property, giving to alt
transportation Interest equal privilege
ad equal rate for fare and freights.

8. We denounce the present Infamous
ataemes for refunding these debt and
ftaaa that the law new appUoabi

thereto be executed and administered ac-
cording to their Interest and spirit.

The telegraph line and the poatofflc
system being a necessity, for the trans-
mission of news, should be owned and op-

erated by the government In the Interest
of the people.

THIRD. LAND.
1 True policy demands that the national

and state legislation shall be such as will
ultimately enable every prudent and In.
dustrloua citizen to secure a home and
therefore, the land should not be monopo-
lised for speculative purposes. All lands
now held by railroads and other corpora
tions In excess of their actual needs should
by lawful means be reclaimed by the gov
ernment and held for natural settlers only,
and private land monopoly as well as
alien ownership should be prohibited.

2. We condemn the frauds by which the
land grant Pacific Railroad companies
have through the connivance of Interior
department robbed multitudes of actual
bona fide settlers of their homes and mln.
ers of their claims, and we demand legis-
lation by congress which will enforce the
exception of mineral land from sucn
grants after as well as before tne patent,

3. Wo demand that bona nde settlers on
all public lands be granted free homes as
provided In the national homestead law
and that no exception be made In the case
of Indian reservations when opened for
settlement and that all land not now pat-
ented come under this demand.

FOURTH, DIRECT LEGISLATION
We favor a system of direct legislation

through the Initiative and referendum,
under proper constitutional safeguards.

F1TTH, GENERAL PROPOSITION.
1. W demand the election of president,

nt and United States senators
by a direct vote or the people.

2. We tender to the patriotic people of
the country our deepest sympathy In their
heroic struggle for financial freedom and
independence, and we believe the time has
come when the United Stale, the great
republic of the world, should recognize
that Cuba Is, and of right ought to be, a
free and Independent state.

3. We favor home rule In the territories
and tbs District of Columbia and the early
admission of territories as states.

4. All public salaries should be made
to respond to the price of labor and Its
products.

5. In time of great Industrial depres-
sion Idle labor should be employed on pub-

lic works as tar as practicable.
6. The arbitrary course of the courts

In assuming to Imprison citizens for In-

direct contempt and ruling them by in-

junction should be prevented by proper
legislation.

7. We favor just pensions for our disa-

bled Union soldiers.
8. Believing that the elective franchise

and an untrammelled ballot are essential
to government, for and by the people, the
People's party condemn the wholesale sys-

tem of disfranchisement adopted in some
of the states as unrepubllcan and undem-
ocratic and we declare it to be the duty
of the several states' legislator to take
such action a will secure a full and free
and fair ballot and an honest count.

9. While the foregoing propositions con-stltu- to

the platform upon which our party
stands and for a vindication of which Its
organization will be maintained, we rec.
ognlze that the great and pressing Issue
In the pending campaign upon wnicn tne
present election will turn, Is the finan-
cial question, and upon this great and
specific Issue between the parties, w cor-

dially invite the of all or-

ganizations and citizens agreeing with us
upon this vital question.

lOfflcial Copy.) J. B. Weaver,
Chairman Committee;

Robert Schilling,
Secretary Committee.

A number of amendments were of
fered and a minority report was pre-

sented. All were laid on the table, how-
ever, and the platform was adopted a
read.

The convention then took a recess un
til 6 p. m.

At 6.35 p. m. the convention was
called to order by It permanent chair-
man, Senator Allen, of Nebraska, but
It was a long time before the call pro-

duced the desired result. Then the
chairman announced that a message
had been received from the silver con-

vention and it would now be read.
Delegate Pollock, of Mississippi, a

members of the silver convention, was
Introduced by the chairman, and pro-
ceeded to read the plank adopted by
that body. There were some points of
order made against the reading, but
they were promptly overruled by the
chairman.

When he reached the conclusion to
the effect that Mr. Bryan had been
nominated for the presidency there was
an outburst of applause, drowning the
further announcement of the nomina-
tion of Sewall for the

The call of states for nominations for
nt was resumed. Mr. Bau-man- n,

of Alabama, appearing a the
spokesman of that delegation, td nomi-
nate for nt Representative
Skinner, the Populist congressman from
North Carolina.

Representative Howard, of Alabama,
placed In nomination Hon. Thomas F.
Watson, the late Populist congressman
from Georgia, who became famous by
bringing Into publicity the alleged In
quiry of Judge Cobb, of Alabama.

Mr. Sovereign, master workman of
the Knights of Labor, seconded the
nomination of Mr. Watson, of the state
of Arkansas.

I.AFE DRAWS THE POISON.
Mr. Watson' nomination was also

ccconded by Delegate Johnson, of Cal
ifornia, Colorado being called yielded
to Lafe Pence, now In New York, form-
erly a congressman of Colorado, who
began by saying:

Mr. President, in order to draw the
poison quickly and hastily out let me
say my purpose Is to give some reason
or try to give some reason why we
should nominate Mr. Arthur Sewall, of
Maine, for vice president."

Thi announcement was received
with great applause, followed by hisses.
We are In a crisis which calls for cool
judgment and not for acclamation, ap--
plause or noise, continued Mr. Pence.
Do you remember that Lincoln's col
league on the ticket was a man from
Maine Hannibal Hamlin? Do you

or do you know that long be- -
fore any of us was In this fight for
reform and against the "gold ring,"
Mr. Sewall himself was actively in the
fight? It makes no difference as to the
merits of the man. The vice president
does not amount to much unless the
president is a consumptive, and Billy
Bryan Is no consumptive (chejers and
laughter).

Mr. Sewall stands, personally,

A
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amounting to nothing so far as I am
concerned. I never saw him, I never
met him. and I never expect or care to
meet htm. If I were following my own
heart tonight I would go either for
Harry Skinner or .Tom Wilson, of
Georgia (cheers). But I would rather
see the chance of beating McKInley and
the gold standard than see either Mr.
Skinner or Mr. Watson, or my good
friend. Page, of Virginia, vice presi-
dent of the United States. But If we
nominate either of them Mr. McKInley
would surely be elected, and I for one
am here prompted by no other motive
than to defeat the Republicans. It Is
a pity, a great pity, that we are In thl?
dilemma. Mr. Pence closed hi speech
with the declamation of the verse:
"There are ninety and nine who live and

!

In want and hunger and cold
Ti'ut vi e may i.vt nd in luxury lie

Wrapped his silken fold.
The ninety and nine their hovels

bare
The one In luxury rich and rare.

They're tolling In the fields, the ninety and
nine,

For the fruit of our mother earth.
They dig and delve In the dangerous mine

To bring its treasures forth:
But the wealth released by these sturdy

blows
To the hands of the one forever flows."

Mr. Weller, of Iowa, one familiarly
known as ''Calamity" Wcller, nomin-
ated Prank Burkltt, of Mississippi.

Mr. A. A. Gunby, of Louisiana, sec
onded Tom Watson.

Delegate L. C. Bateman, of Maine,
protested solemnly against the nomin-
ation of Mr. Sewall fur vice president.
The statement that Mr. Sewall was for-
merly a Greenbacker he denounced a?
absolutely false. Mr. Sewall had not
one particle 'of sympathy with the
People party except as to be cue
item of silver which was the least
against the Populist demands.

Mr. Sewall has been president of the
Maine Central railroad and in the last
year of his presidency the wages of the
railroad men in that company were
cut down ten per cent. A comparison
with Peter Cooper was an Insult to the
immortal dead. He appealed to the
convention not to farce that bitter
chalice to the Hps of the Populists
of Maine. Mr. Bateman nominated
Mann Page, of Virginia.

Ignatius Donnelly, of Minnesota, was
the next speaker. On behalf of his
state he seconded the nomination of
Mr. Watson, of Georgia. The People's
party could not sustain the candidacy
of Arthur Sewall, of Maine. It was
simply Impossible. If he were to go
home and tell the Populists of Minne-
sota that this convention had nominat-
ed to the a man worth
$6,000,000, the president of a national
bank and connected with ten other na-

tional banks, an officer of one of the
railroads of New England and interest
ed in half the railroads of New England,
the Populists of Minnesota would say
that rather than vote for such a man
they would see all the Democrats in
the country 700 miles below the lowest
pit of hell. (Shouts of laughter). Mis-

souri announced that It had no name to
present, but was "fornlnst the man
from Maine."

HENRY'S
William R. Henry, of North Carolina,

addressed the convention as the spokes-
man, of New Hampshire. He said that
the last words that rang in his ears
when he left the northern states were
"vote for Bryan, because he is greater
than his party, and because he Is &

Populist, but for God Almighty's sake
do not give us Sewall for vice presi-
dent."

When New Jersey was called a deputy
from that state named Crandall came
up to the platform to make a speech,
but another delegate from the same
state asserted that New Jersey did not
desire to be heard. Mr. Crandall, how-
ever, succeeded In betting two and a
half minutes allowed him but he made
no progress a he began by talking
about the planet Mars, and was guyed
by the whole convention. The only
thing he was able to say intelligently
was that his delegation was a Coxey
delegation. As he made hi way back
to his seat he was made the subject
of mock congratulations, which created
great merriment. He was terribly In
earnest, however, and when he got back
to his delegation he had a wordy con
flict with his colleagues, waving a want
ing cane and gesticulating wildly, to
the Intense enjoyment of the specta
tors.

WILL NOT DESERT SEWALL

Mr. Bryan Will Accept No Nomination
Withoat Uis Running Kate.

St. Louis, July 24. William Jennings
Bryan, the nominee of the Chicago con-

vention, will not accept a nomination
at the hands of the Populists if they
turn down hi running mate, Sewall,
of Maine. This announcement Is made
on the authority of Mr. Bryan himself.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, chairman
of the national Democratic committee
who has been In the city for the past
week laboring to secure the endorse-
ment of the full Chicago ticket, has
frowned upon the proposition to "split"
the Populist ticket and has been charg
ed with having positively told the lead-
ers that they must nominate Bryan
and Sewall or do nothing at all.

It has been evident to Senator Jones
for the past 48 hours that he could not
wean over the men who had been so
bitter in their antagonism to Mr. Se-

wall on acocunt of his Identification
with a national bank, against which
system the platform adopted this after
noon Inveighs. As soon as the conven-
tion reassembled Senator Jones wired
Mr. Bryan at his home, as follows:

St. Louis, July 24. The Populist have
decided to nominate the nt

first. If it is not Sewall. what shall we
do? I favor your declination in that
event. James K. Jones.

Mr. Bryan certainly did not hesitate
long In determining the character of hla
reply. Senator Jones, within sixteen
minutes after he sent his message, had
the following reply handed to him In
his room at the Planter's hotel:

Lincoln, Neb., July 24. agree with
you fully. If Sewall Is not nominated
have my name withdrawn. W. J. Bry-
an.
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PELLS
For Bilious and Nervous disorders such as Wind and Pain In thi Stoanch. Pick Headache.
Giddiness, fullness and Swelling after meals, i;iziine and Drowlnea.Olfl Chills Flnaliings
of Heat. Low of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, (ostiveneas, Blrtcnea on the 8k n. Disturbed
Bleep, Frightful Dreams and nil Nervous and Tieuibllrif Hct".t one tie., wlin tn yni'-t-tor-

are tMimed tT constipation, inmost of are. THE FIRST DOSH WILL GIVE RE-
LIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. This is nofi-tlr- Every sufferer is earnestly ijviied to trj-on- e

box of these Pill, and they win be acknowledged to be

v A WONDERFUL MEDICINE
BEECH AM'S PILLS, takon a directed, wilt quickly restore female to comp eta health

They promptly remove obstrnctlons or irregularities of the system. f r
WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION. DISORDERED LIVER
they act like magic -- a few doses will work wonders upon tb Vitsl ori;n: atrwti ttU-n- 'n

System, restoring the longdnat crmpl x'ul. I r'lii tn h-- tin keen e ge of ar m tl
and arousing with tbs Resebad el Health the whole physical energy tin- - bi'itm fritr- -.

tees to th Nervous and Debilitated is that Bcecb sea's PI1U havstlu Large it al:
PaUat Medicine la tbs World.
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BRYAN AND SEWALL- -

AGAIN NOMINATED
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delegate of that body were fully In ac
cord with the sentiments entertained
by the convention, and earnestly desired
to bring about the reforms which are
so necessary to the people of the United
states.

The report was agreed to without de
bate or division.

Senator Jones came forward and read
the platform and addresses to the Deo
pie of the United States as previously
sent in these dispatches. The several

declarations In favor of free coinage
ana denouncing bond Issues were at
tentively listened to and provoked
much applause. The recommendation
that Bryan and Sewall be nominated
brought the whole convention to their
feet with cheers and many demonstra
tlons of delight. Francl C. Larno. of
Oregon, moved that the resolutions be
adopted as read.

Mr. Pace, of Nebraska, moved, that
the convention proceed to the nomina
tion of a candidate for president and
vice president. A number of sugges
tlons and subordinate motions followed
without action. General Weaver ex
plained why the committee on resolu-
tions, had recommended the nomina
tion instead of endorsement,, which was
to meet the exigencies cf the situation
in several states, a here nomination
was necessary to enable the silver elec
toi s to be voted for.

BRYAN'S NAME INTRODUCKD.
Mr. Puce's motion was adopted and

Mr. Little, of Abilene, Kansas, was rec-
ognized to place Mr. Bryan's name be
fore the convention. He did so In a
graceful, at times forceful, speech.

"Is lite so dear, is peace so scarce
that it must be purchased at the rate cf
7262.000,000 a yturV" he asked In the
midst of a period portraying tlie evils of
the gold standard. He Epoke of the
products of the farm going, like salva-
tion,, without money and without price.
The Republican party hud McKInley
upon it platform, but It hud U rover
Cleveland In It.

Thirty-si- x years ago the people of th s
country looked to the west and it gave
them Abraham Lincoln. Again, the
people look to the same section, and
again it gives them a man, the pro-
duct of Its highest civilisation and de-
velopment, a man like Lincoln, the
friend of man in the name of our sis-
ter state of Nebraska, I name to this
convention as its candidate for presi-
dent of the United States, William J.
Bryan. L. C. Pace, of Nebraska, sec-
onded the nomination. He said tne
contest between the money power and
the people of the United States was
now on. Nine out of every ten similar
contests In the past had resulted there-
for for the money power. Chicago had
developed a man, however, a gentle-
man, full of character, firm for the
right, born of the people. The result
In this case cannot be In doubt.

Senator McQinley, of Michigan, made
a seconding speech. The next speech
was by Mrs. Stansburg, of Colorado,
whose statement that "protected" wo-

men of this country received seven
cents for making a shirt that a China-
man was paid ten cents for Ironing
and the women of Colorado would vote
for the silver dollar, letting those who
would vote for the gold dollar, rice and
rats, evoked the wildest applause.

Mr. Doud, of Missouri, moved that
the roll of states be called and the
vote recorded. Another delegate moved
that the nomination be made by accla-
mation. This seemed to strike the con-
vention favorably and it was carried
unanimously by a rising vote.

A WAVE OP ENTHUSIASM.
The announcement by the chair waa

followed by a great wave of enthus-
iasm, rolling over the convention hall,
carrying the delegates into chairs with
umbrellas, hats and handkerchief In
the air. A large picture of Bryan
placed in front of the chairman's desk,
together with a regulation silk flag,
increased the tumult, and it rose to it
highest pitch when Miss Llllle Pierce,
the young elocutionist, who read the
declaration of Independence on the
opening day. seized the large yellow
banner of the California Bimetallic
league and marched around the hall,
followed by the delegate In single file.
And all the while the band played "Hall
Columbia" and "Yankee Doodle."

When the delegates began to quiet
down after a ten minutes demonstra-
tion it was renewed by the familiar
cry "Whats the matter with Bryan."
and the response, "he's all right." Or-

der being restored, Mr. Baker, of Cali-
fornia, moved to proceed to the nomina-
tion of a candidate for vice president
and another delegate moved that It be
done by acclamation. This was likely
to be done without the formality of a
nomination, but sufficient quiet was fin-

ally secured to enable Alex. Troupe, of
Connecticut, a personal friend of Mr.
Sewall to put him formally before the
convention. The nomination was rec-

ommended by Mr. Niles, of Ohio, a
friend of the candidate, he said, and of
his fathers. There never was a Sewall.
he said, who would not go to the stake
for principle, and Arthur Sewall was a
fitting mate for the grand man. Bryan.
The nomination of Mr. Sewull V'as made
by acclamation, and In diminished
measure of spirit and time the demon-

stration following Bryan's nomination
was repeated with variations.

The band played "America" and a
verse of that grand old hymn was sung
by the delegates and spectators. Chair-
man St. John was at last enabled to
announce that Arthur Sewall. of Maine,
had been nominated as the convention
candidate for vice president. The con-
vention at 5.30, after declining to pass
a number of cumt'llmentary resolutions,
adjourned sine die.

It's A' I Right, ow.
Wilkes-Bart- e. July 24. The Democratic

comity committee held a meeting here
today. There was a full attendance and
much enthusiasm was manifested. On
motion of John M. Uurman, the Chicago
platform and candidates. Eryan and Sew-
all, were unanimously Indorsed.

Murdered Her in the Second Degree.
May's Landing. N. J.. July

Ruch. who has been on trial for the mur-
der of his wife. Bessie, was convicted
of murder in the second degree.

Prnnv(vttnii Silveritee.
St. Louis. July 2I.-- 4J. W. Reese (New

Jersey) ami K. E. Dlrtendelfer (Pennsyl-
vania) represent those states on the na-
tional committee of the illlver party.

Herald's Weather Forecast.
New Yoik. July 2J.- -In the Middle states

today, fair and sightly warmer weather
will prevail, preceded by local rain on the
coast in the morning, with light and fresh
northerly to westerly winds becoming
variable. On Sunday, fair and warmer
weather and light westerly to southerly
winds will prevail followed by a "warm
wave" west of the mountains and possibly
on the sea board of this section.

UNI L KN IS1I I I) ROOMS.

UWuuTi9h'kd'rSbath, silting and read-r- g

rotms. !U5 Lackawanna avena.
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WE ARE COMPELLED to make a new announcement almost everv
day, on account of many lines being sold out each day . This, of
course, we cannot avoid, and we would advise you to come early to
secure your wants from the following Special Bargain List for today
and tomorrow.

HILL

36-inc- b. Bleached Muslin,
Price, 5c. a yard.

No limit as to quantity.

PRIDE OF THE WEST

36-inc- h Bleached Muslin,
the finest and most ex-

pensive muslin made ;

regular price, 13c.
9c. per yard

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN Al- -
VAXCB. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AV
PLIES TO SMALL WANT AD9.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

S DON'T WANT BOYS OR LOAFERS.
bntiuen of ability: KJ0O to faOO a month

to unstlers: stats snd general agenta; salary
ana comml-slon- . 8AC13E riKK hhmihk
CO., Racine. Win.

IITANTKD A HOOD ENGINEER AT
V V one. A.R. GOULD SUNS' Cai riaga

Work

117 ANTED AS AGENT IN EVERY 8EC- -

1' tlon to canTaaa: 14.00 to (500 a day
macta ; aella at tight; also a man to aall Staple
Gooda to dealer.: kit aide line ITS a month;
aalarjr or large commlaaion mado; experience
nnneceaaary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur
ing wo., Cincinnati, u.

-W- ELL-KNOWN MAN INWANTED town to olidi atook aubecrln- -

tlona; a monopoly; big money for agenta: no
capital required, cuwahu v. v ion m iu.,
Borden Block, Chlcaeo, 111.

HELP WANTED FEM ALES.

TWO COMPETENT YOUNGW1 ladr atenoeraDhera: make aDnlioatlon
by letter with reference aa to ability to A.,
Colliery Engineer Co., bcranton, Pa.

MAKE BIO WAGES DOINGLADIES-- 1
home work, and will gladly aend

full particulars to all sending 2 cut stamp.
MISS M. A. 81EBBIN8, Lawrence, Mich.

LADY AGENTS INWANTED ssll and Introduce Snyder's cake
Icing; experienced canyaaaer preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particular! at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. BNYDEB ft CO., Cincinnati, O.

wANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER-fftti- n

aaleawomen to renreeent ua
Unaraateed Stt a day without Interfering
wttn other autiea. neaiimui occupation.
Write for particulars, en cloaing atamp. Mango
Chemical Company, No. 72 John Street, New
York.

WANTED.

A SMART REPUBLICAN IN
WANTED- - every county who will work
for '5 a week for two month and will earn
it. Addreaa. Pox lltO. Phils. P. O.

FOR RENT.

RENT-FRO- NT AND THREE COS.FOR rooms, furnianed or unfnrniahed.
SB Adama avenue, oppoaite court houes.

170R RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
II I Mn, H..r.n. Vila- -

corner of Pine and Blakely streets. Donmore.

FOR SALE.

BALE-T- WO SECOHD-HAN- t)

FOR wagons. In good condition: buggir
SlOapiec.. A. R. GOULD SONS, 415-1-

Linden street.

T70n HALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
tl J VI - I1 m..knl.. l.al. MliwaMl
with trombone bell, gold lined: nearlv new
and coat f'JO: will sell at a bargain. Addrera
tlili week to E. W. QAYLOR, LaRayaville,
Pa.

HALE OR RENTFOR Wyoming Camp Ground: oartly
furnish-- d. W. H. HAZI.ETT. Wcranton.

SALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS,
FOR 1.009 pounds; can beaeeoatUUl
Pric atreet.

HALE MY COTTAGE ATFOR and the four lota on which it
atandi: alto the four lots adjoining: most de.
airalle location in Elmhrra:: price, reseona
hie: terms eaav: posaeasion given at once. E.
P. KI NQSBURY, Commonwealth Building,
Bcranton. Fa.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

1X7ELL FURNISHFD AKD CENTRALLY
t InfmtuA- - flrtr'a.A hneineas! reason

tnr aalfiiiir. irnnt tn ref ire from t'ueinoss. Ad
dress C A. M.. I.n k Box i(M. Nanticoke. Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"THF, SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
a lOII WHIIfc ,111 111". V'JII'.iiio rat.

Frank Leslies tauioua old war t icture aliow-In- a-

the forces In actual Iwttlr.sketrhed on the
pot. Two voiumis. 2.tf pictures. Hold on

tr.ty monthly pavmrnta LVivered by
nil cl arg a prepa-'d- . Andres

P o Mi.tiDY. ?2! Albania Ave. Hrran'nn. Pa.

CLAIRVOYANT.
AUBREY. GHEATEST LIVINGMADAME in the world: telle past.

present and future. (04 Adama avenue.

FEN f ON, CLAIRVOYANT ANDMRS. ran lot wnanlrrd at No. 410

Main avenue, Hyde Park. Pceitlvely the last
werk.

TENANTS WANTED.

WANTED-Gno- D TENANT FOR PROP
11 rtv situated on corner of Court and

Dl inoad avenue, consisting of seven lare
ronma, bath, clnseta. etc ; newly paperea.
CHAS. T. MIl.LKR. Grocer. Park Place.

CITY SCAVENGER.

RRIOGS CLEANS FU1VY VAULTSAB. cess nooia: rn tlor: improved
pumps us 'd. A. BIIIOOS, Proprietor.

Lave orners 1 iuu aiain avenue, vr
Erckea' rtriiii tnre. rornsr Adams and Mul
berry. Telephone 4.VI6.

IO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

PARTIES V7PO ARE INDEBTED TOALL Ftenken Guthelns and Barbara
I ntbelnr ratatv ire hereby notified to make
pavn vnte in part or wttoie within It I day a or
anionata will Ks ro lccted arrording to law;
navmeiiti can be nadeat residence, 524 Alder
atreet. frem ? to n m.: at furniture atoro.
si! Cedar avena .', any time duriug day.

1. ivnx, awtraai.

WHITE MARSEILLES QUILTS

A lot of about 150, all
told, worth fiom $2.50 to
$3 each; slightly soiled,

Only $1.50 each.

COREA MADRAS CLOTH

Full 36 inches wide, and
as fine as a silk; price all
seasou has been iSc,

Now 12Jc.

AGENTS WANTED.
UTaS-iE- - MENAlrD""wOMENTO

at home; I pay S3 to tl per week
for making Crayon Portrait; new patented
method; anyone who can read and write can
do the work at home, in epaie time, day or
evening; so mi for particulars and beirtii work
at once. Address Li. A. UK1PP, German Ar-
tist, Tyrour, Pa,

PORTER'3 AUTHESTIC LIFE OF Xo
Hobart. We will for III days

mall a complete culflt tree (worth 60 cents) to
any one who will agree to do (uitufnl work on
our ln'ok. the best and biggest book, greatest
number uf original i'loatrationa; price, SI.6U;
beware of Cheap John books cla wing to be
"authorised;" they are not authorised by H
Kinley; ours it, hi. autograph letter sent with
outfit proves it; this book leads Uis Held and
outel all oihtrs; positively beat terms;
freight paid and credit given. THE N. O.
HAMILTON PUB. CO. 323 Arcade, Cleve-
land. Ohio.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED -- TO SELL
Magazine Binder; 100 a week sold

by agents: so can you, as it is in yoarline;
steady work: for particulars and territory
writs WK18 BINDER CO., Toledo, O.

wANTKD-S.O0- O AGENTS FOR RU- --

seus authorised ' LIVES of M'KIN
LEY AN D HOBART." (GO pages, elegantly
illustrated. Price only J 1.00. The beat and
the cheapest, snd outaelfs a'l others: fin ner
cent to Agenta and Frsigbta Paid. Err-Boc-

now rei dy; save time by essoins (0 csutslnstamp i for sn outfit at once. Address A. D.
WOUTHINOTON CO., Hsrtford, Conn.

AGENTS WANTED TO BELL C10AR8;
mouth; salary snd expense paid.

Address, with two-can- t stamp, FIGARO CI-
GAR CO., Chicago. W

AOENT8-T- O BELL OUR PRACTICAL
ailver, nickel ana copper electro

plasters; prices from 3 upward: salary and
sxponsea paid: outfit free. Addreaa, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO BELL GIG AR8 TO DEALERS;
snd expenses: experience

CONSOLIDATED MFU CO.. s
Van Buren at. Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; !B
: sample book mailed

free. Addrsas L. N. CO., btation L, New
York.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED MAN AND WIFE;
man gardonsr, etc. ; wife cook, laundress

or housework; English; no children. K., 1107

Green Ridge street, Bcranton.

SITUATION WANTED TO OO OUT
washings taken home also. Call

or address L. B., KM North Sumnsr avenue,
nyoerara,.
CITUATION WANTED - BY FIRST
O class barber. Address M. H. M , xl
spruce street.
elTUATION WANTED AS BUTCHER
O thoroughly understands th business.
Address a., i riouue onice.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 18M.

Train leave Bcranton as follows: Ex
press for New York and all points East,
1.40. 2.60, 6.10, l.OO and .S5 a. m.; 1.10 and
1.38 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.1S, 8.00 and .& a. m.;
1.10 ana s. p. m.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhauua accommodation, (.10 p. m.
Exnress for Blnghamton. Oswaeo El.

tnlra. Corning, Bath, Danavllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.20, 2.35 a. m.. and
1.49 p. m., making close connsctions at
Buffalo to all points in the West, North
west ana Boutnwut.

Bath accommodation, 1.15 a. m.
Blnahamton and way stations. 1.00 D. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 4.10

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express S.SS p.m.
Exuress for Cortland. Syracuse. Oswee-o- .

Utlcu and Klchflcld Springs, 2.35 a. m., and
1.4S p. m.

Ithaca 2.SJ and Bath 9.16 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland. Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomaburg and Dan-
ville, making clcae connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport. Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00. 9.6S a. m. and 1.65 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations.
I OS and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. ni.

Pullman m.ilor and uletnlng coaches on
all trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc.. upply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, s'!t Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central KuilroaJ of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, inaur.
Ins cleanliness and comfort.
T1.MK TABLfcJ IN EFFECT JUNK 7. ISM

Trains leave Scran ten for Plttston
Wilkes-Bnrr- e, etc., at 8.20, S.lii. 11.: a m '
12.4D, 2.00, 3.C5. 6.00. 7.10 p. rn. Sundays 9 00
a. m., 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m

For Mountain Park, 8 20, 11.30 a. m.. 2 01
S0J, 6.G p. m. Sundays, 9.00 u. m., 1 06

x.ia p. m.
For Atlantic City. J.20 a. m.
For New Vji-k- , Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (expitss) a. ni., 12.15 (express with iiuf-fe- tparlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.43 p. m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 5 22 p. in. and New York COO p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allen'.own, Betlil.
hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a m
12.43. 8.03. 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. ni'
Sittiuay. 2.15 in.

For Long itranch, Ocean Grove, etc. at
t.20 a. m. (through car), 12.43 p. m. '

For Keadlng, Lebanon and Harrlsbur?
via Allentown, t.20 a. m., 12.15 p. m., 5.09
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. ni.

For Pottsville, t.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.
Htturnlng, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10. 1.29, 4.16 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal
9.00 a. tn.. 2.W and 4.30 p. m. Sunday ( 2$
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

11. P. BALDWIN.
Qen. Pass. AgL

J. If. OLIIAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Train leave Scranton for New Tark,
Newburgh and Intermediate point on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., anil ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
3.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Bcranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.16 p. m.. returning arrives
at Bcranton at 7.4 p. aa. and 1.11 . m.

Wallace

TEVIOT SUITINGS

A superb cloth for Outing Skirts,
made especially for McCreery, of
New York, regular price 25c aid 35c

Our Price, 19c.

Men's Ribbed Suor Under.:,
Shirts and Drawers worth 50c,

Will Close at 25c.

All of our United and Derby Brand
Ladies' Shirt Waists, worth $1 and

At 50c. each.

209cSot?ue'

Schedule In Effect June 14, is.
Trains Lavo Wilk$-Bar- r as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harris burg, Philadelphia, BaltU
more, Washington, and for Pitt
burg and the West.

10.16 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottiville, Reading, Norrittown.
and Philadelphia; and for Sure
bury, Harrlsburf, Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Washington and Pitta.
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for feunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti- -
rr.ore, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

8.00 p. m., week days, for Haxleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Gen'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

May 17, 1198.

Train leave Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. & H. R. K. at 8.45.
7.46 a. m., 12.05. 1.80, 2.30 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Express) and 11.38 p. m., via D., L.

W. R. R., (.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m.. and l.
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Bar- r.

via D:. L. & W. R. K., 8.00, 8.08. 11.20
a. m., 1.65, 8.40. 8.00, 8.47 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, "Ha-
xleton, Pottsville and all points on th
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via D. & H. R. R. at 8.45. 7.45 a. m., 12.05.
1.20. 2.30. 4.41 p. ni., via D.. L. 4 W. R. R.
8.00, 8.08. 11.20 a. m.. 12.20. 1.65. 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrisburg and all Intermediate
points, via D. A H. R. R., C.46, 7.46 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20. 2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Ex-
press). 11.38 p. m., via D., L. A W. R. K.,
8.00, 8.08. 11.20 a. m., 12.20. 1.D6, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock. To
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Ueneva and all
intermediate points, via D. II. R. R., 8.43
a. m.. 12.08, l a), 11.35 p. m.. Via D., L. W.
R. R.. 8.08. 9.66 a. m., 12.20 p. m.

Leave Scranton tor Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and all
points west, via D. ft H. R. R., 8.46 a. m.,
12.05. 1.20, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express),
9.50. 11.38 p. m via D.. L. W. R. R. an !
Plttston Junction, 8.08. 9.65 a. m., 12.20, 9.47
p. m.

For Elmlra and the west, via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R 8.46 a. m.. 12.06 p. m .
via D., L. x W. R. R.. 8.08, 9.5S a. in.. 12.20.
3.40 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping; or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN It. WILBUR, dsn. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla .Pa.
A. W. NONEMACHER. Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Afc L DELAWARE ANDJrZT I HUDSON TIVIS!
TABLE.

On Monday, May 18,
train will leave Bcran--m v: trVMVmtt Fur carbonriaie-6.4-5,

W'W tt 7.65. 8.65. 10.16 a. m.:
9W r . 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, l it,f'r 6.25, 8.25, 7.67, 9.10. 10 30,

11 65 p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga. Montreal, Bos-

ton. New England points, etc. 6.45 a. m.J
2.20 p. m.

For Hor.esdale 6.45, 8.55, 10.16 a. m 12.00
noon; 2.20, 6.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e (.45, 7.45, 8.46, 9.88, 10.48
a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.80, 3.33, 4.41, 8.00, 7.60, 9 60.
11.38 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley rallroad-8.4- 5, 7.45 a. m.;
12.05, 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points (.46,
9 38 a. m.; 2.30. 4.41 p. tn.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
rallroad-7.- 45 a. m.; 12.05. 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express). 9.50. 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follow:
From Carbondale and the north 4 40.

7.40. 8.40. 9.31, 10.40 a. tn.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,
2.27, 3.25, 4.37. 6 45. 7 45. 9.45, 11.13 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and tne soutn 6.40.
7.50. 8.50, 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.18, 2.14, 8.48, (.22.
G.21, 7.53. 9.03, 9.45, 11.62 p. m.

SCUaNTO D8VISION.
la Effect June a 1st, lSdO.

Norm 8Muae. Henttt 8t)MtL
803 01 gOS,4

Stations

Z S '(Trains Dally, Kx--
lg cept funday.)

r . MiArrlve wave A Ml

loav Y Franklin 81 ....r7.J
10 TO 7 101 West 4nd street .... 7M
10 is T on n'eehawkea .... 810
p n'.r m Arrive Leaves r M

6i llfiUaococi Junction.
lW 1 01 Hancock 81 81

A 10.13 f. Starlight (81 tmt
0 (4;ixw Preston Park (St 8 31

4 OH40J Como 8 44 9 41

tats t--J Poyntelle 85rt 8
J 4ffi9 141 Belmont 8 Mi 16
4 8:( 081 Pletsant Mt. 70S 3C

f4 8!nil Uotondale 7 IB) 8 09 ....
8 Mil 48 Forest City 190, a id
4 (Mil 84 Carbondale T84I 8841

f4 fll0 White Brtdf ft 8618 88!

a S4!(ll Mayoeld 41 It
8ao.il M Jermyn 7 4.4 8
8 5l!ll l$l Archibald 764j 861
8 48 11 181 WlDtOD 7 0S 1
8 4811 11 Peckvlllo 1M I
8 US 11 07i Olyphant 8 00; 4 041

8 8V110.1 rrlceourg 8 08 4 81

8 8:U0il Throop 806 ii8 0011 O Providence 8 09
Sid finer Park Piece mil 1417 ..
83 10W Kcrantoa (U
r mu s Ltavc Arrive a

an train run dally except Sunday.
t slgnl0.es that train stop on signal for pt

ttnger.
tMMirn rates via Ontario a Western before

ticket! and save money. Bay aniBnaiiwiug totlis West.

T. rUUroft, Civ. Fasa, Agt, acractoa. Pa,


